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since car last issue car cny cas rjeen
the eceno of considerable excitement. On
Sunday, the 21st. a squad of ten soldiers,
under: command of Lieut. Schenck, ar-

rived here frem Nebraska City. They
were sent to ferret cut and arrest the
gang of borse thieves who have been for

tome mcntlii past'makinj this section of

country their field. of operations; and

right well have they performed their duty.
A large number of our citizens 'pitchrd
in,' and by Monday night they had fif--

leen prisoners, gainst nearly alL of
whom there is very strong evidence. The
work was quietly, quickly and efficiently
done; no frenzed excitement prevailed,
and linch law' was only hinted at by few.
On Tuesday they were taken up to Ne-

braska City, we presume, to be tried by
a court martial.

We' hope this will stop such business
for the future; but sill think it best not
ttfabate in vigilence, as the present state
of affairs seem not entirely satisfactory.
The ring-leade- rs have pot been caught,
nor do thete fifteen comprise the whole
gang. Startling developments may yet
be expected."

' v ITEMS.; ;

The tobacco crop of ifay county, Mo.,
: the past season; will amount to 3,000,000

pounds, of which at least three-fourth- s

was saved fn excellent condition.

Farmers of Indiana, from the Central
portion' of the State, say the peach, trees
care been killed by the cold weather.

jOne week the births cf CG2 boys and
673 girls m all 1.S33 children were
registered in London. This number is
below ; the 'Average return, but very
slightly so.

During the year 1SG3 300,942 barrels
of ib&cke'rel' were inspected in Massa-
chusetts, the catch being the largest
since 1S52.

v

; Emancipation in Maryland is meeting
with great favor in the Legislature of
that Slate.

, i There is as piritcd antirecession move
ment going cn in North Carolina.

There was a grand affray in Johnston's
fmyon the 9th: The 2J Kentucky

regiment refused en maie to" be con
scripted, and' were placed under guard
of the 3d Alabama.

The whole number of Post OIices in
tins country, on. the OOih of June, was
29,017 an increase over last year cf
172 S30 offices l ave been established
and G5S discontinued.

The Nebraska Legislature has passed
' a resolution nominating Abraham Lincoln

for the next President.

The Washington Republican of yes
terday is authorized to state that the re
port that commudication between Knox

. ville und Cumberland Gap-i- s cut off,
and nearly all of East Tennessee is in
the possession of the rebel?, is untrue. '

' A Convention to amend the State Con
stitution of Virginia met at Alexandria on
the 12th.

The forces at Richmond are comman
ded by ueneral Elzy. General Hood is
assigned to the rebel army in Tennessee

The Richmond Examiner says the au
thorities have taken measures to prevent
an anticipated rising of the Yankee
prisoners on Belle Island. ' '

Reports from Knoxville represents the
rrarricrm snfTVrlnT frr.m email - r F

which there are 7C0 cases and a scarcity
. of rations. '

The World's letter has a report tha
4,000 troops have landed on James
Island, near Charleston, in the rear o

the rebel batteries.

The House Post Office Committee wil
report a bill in favor of direct mail com
cinnications with Brazil.

: There seems to be no difference o

opinion among the Senators that the re
cent election of a Senator by the Kansas
Legislature was premature, and there
fore invalid.

Guerrillas are infesting the southern
counties of Kentucky, shooting the mos

active Union men, stealing horses and

committing other depredations.

The Secretary of War submitted addi
tional estimates of deficiencies to the

Senate to-da- y, amounting to over SS0,

000.000.' . .

Admiral Dahlgrcen. with the Pawnee
Water-Witc- h -- and Yachita, has sailed

for. St." Johns, FJorjda. : : .

The Savannah Republican gives gloomy

iecounts cf rebel affairs, and states there

iscnly'cne month's supply f subsistence

in'possersion cf the commissary;

An expedition left Port Royal on th

5th under General Seymour, consisting

cf three brigades and one light lattery,
,r.d landed at Jacksonville, Horid., ou

the morning of the Sih, without any cas

ualties. It is reported the espeujtica will

pudi cn to Tallahasse.

At least onehalf of the people of Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana, in places accss-tibl- e

to our boats, are desircus of taking

the oath, and would if present prohibi-

tions were not in existence.

The Herald's Washington special says

it is understood that government is pre-

paring a protest against the French oc-

cupation of Mexico.

, Through General Butler's interven-tion'th- e

efneers and men of Colonel

Straight's command have been released

from close confinement and their irons

removed. v
It is reported by military authorities

here that troops from Lee's and Beaure-

gard's armies are being sent to-ot- her

points in the Confederacy, probably to

Mobile, Atlanta and Knoxviile.

The New York' Herald's dispatch frcn
Vickaburg states that Jackson and Yazoo
City are in the bands of General Sher-

man, after a .slight skirmish, attended
with but little loss to us. This success
gives us fine foraging country. G'ensr- -

als McPherson and Hurlbut occupied

ackscn. Colonel Gates occupied Yazoo,

after a short fight atJSatartia, where we

ost a few men.

Ten hundred and twenty bales cotton

were accidentally burned at Wilmington,
North Carolina, on the Sih. .

Hon. Marcus Morton, formerly Gov

ernor of Massachusetts, died on the 6th,
at his residence in Taunton. His age
was eighty years.

A Detroit letter to the New York

lerald says a great number of rebel de

serters are 'scattered through the North
as mcenaiaries. come are even to snip
as crews of vessels, and act as pirates at
sea. The story is given for what it is
worth. . V

Hong Kong papers of December '21st

say the Chinese Government repudiates
the bargain made by its agent with Mr.
Osborn, agent of ?the British Govern-

ment, cn the ground that the instructions
were exceeded;

Continuea dry weather in California
operates injuriously on the growing crops,

causincr the crrain market to assume an
increased firmness.

A deserter from Price's army states
that no knowledge of the President's

'
4 I

amnesty proclamation existed among
Price's men, and expressed the opinion
that as soon as they have a knowledge of

its conditions thero willioon be li tie left
of his army.

Deserters are coming into our lines in

large numbers; eight regiments are
forming; two filieaV '

Missouri's quota cf troop to be filled

by the draft, is estimated at22.52G-- , from

which the recruits enlisted since October
17th, 1S63, will be deducted.

Speaking of the Idaho fever, the
Franklin County News says :

reds are beinji hurried to that bourne
from whence no traveler expects to te
turn until the war is over, and there is

no probalility of their being drafted."
In a vote on the conscription in the

House several Administration men de

sired to record their vote as net oppos
ing drafting of slaves, vof winch they
were heartily in favor; but the proposed

payment for their slaves to which they
objected, as a Congressional recognition
of right of property in man.

The Milwaukee Chamber of Com
merce, in a memorial" to the Senate, rep-

resents that within a few months more
than twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars in
gold and silver have-bee- n mined iu Idaho
Territory, which remains there for want
of means of transit.

Governor Andrew Johnson, o Ten
nessee, has arrived in Washington.'

The New York Tribune
that Governor Carney's election as United
States Senator will stand.

The Senate Military Committee are
unanimous in their determination not to

report General Schofieid's name to the
Senate for confirmation.

"Idaho"; is the last cry. of the geld

hunters. When they no there and ce
back, they have "eyed-a-hoe- , but no gold.

The Attorney General of Pennsylva-

nia reports the bankers and private bro-

kers of that State owe $70,900 for taxes.

It is estimated that ths effective

strengih cf the European armies in a
time of profound peace amounts to
2,875,519 men nearly equal to the
whole population of the State of New
York maintained in absolute idleness,

at an anual cost to the people of over
seven hundred Tniliions of dollars..' .

Tan isctry Depabtmsst,
Ofeice or Internal Revenue,

Washiscton, Jan, 26ih.

Sir:In answer to your letter of the
23d inst., I hae to say, that to the gen-
eral ru'e that the jurat of an affidavit if
subject to a stamp duty of five' cents,
there has been made ihe following ex-

ception: "Certificates issued or affidavits
made in ary suit pending in auy court
are exempt from stamp duty." Very
respectfully V

, JOHN W.. LEWIS, Com.
To Jon Butcbey, Esq. .

The vote cn resolutions in the House
declaring that slavery ougth to be

abolished everywhere, was
' "-was7StoC2.

sciilsyig-holstein- .

The correct understanding of the
questions involved in the present state of
affairs between Germany and Denmark,
requires a reading of the whols history
cf the troubles in 1349-t- o 1S52. But
those who remember the brave resistance
offered by the Danes to the German
forces at that time, will not consider the
cement so unequal 3 it may appear when
we only estimate strength by population!
The battle of Idstedt was one of the best
faughi battles which modern European
history furnishes. The Danes defeated
the German aniiy'cn very much the same
ground which is likely to become the
scene of the present contest, if it pro-

ceeds to blows. The narrowest part cf
the Danish peninsula is not far from the
southern line of the Duchy of Schleswig,
and the latest accounts inform us that it
was the purpose of the Danish Govern-
ment to make a stand on' the line cf the
Dannewerk, and there meet their enemy.
This Dannewerk is one of the most in-

teresting memorials of ancient times in
Eurcpe. It is a fortification crossing the
peninsula from water to water. It com-

mences on the Sley, a ford or bay of the
Baltic, and extends to the Treens at Hol-ingshea- d,

whence that river and tnJ
Eyder ate navigable to the sea. It runs
about four miles south of bchleswi;?.
which is an old town on the Sley, with a
fine castle situated in an impassable bog
or marsh in the very centre of the town.
The Dannewerk was built, of earth, about
A. D. 60S, by Gottfried, a Jutland king,
to defend his dominions. . Ihe baga, or
rhyimg chronicle of Olaf of Norway,
contaius a passage showing that that cel
ebrated viking, wb?n a soldier in a Ger
man army, fought at the Dannewerk in
A. D. 97S. In the year 1000 it was
repaired and strengthened by brick and
stone towers' and forts, and again in
144.0 it va'$ thoroughly repaired by
Queen' Margaret. . The peasantry still
call it Margaret's wall, and it is a for-

midable military work at' the present
time. By natural position, as well as by
the aid of this work, the Danish frontier
is defensible by a small army, and the
attle of Idstedt showed plainly the re

markable ability of this people in mili
tary operations.

The following bill, to be entitled "An
act to prohibit dealing in the paper cur-

rency of the enemy," has' passed both
Houses of Conjrres:

1. The Congress of 'the Confederate
States of America do enact: That no
broker, banker,1 or dealer in exchange.
or person concerned m-trad- e a3 a-m-er

chant, or vender of merchandise of any
description, or any other person, except
within the lines of the enemy, shall buy,
ell, take, circulate, or in any manner

trade in any paper currency of the United
States: Provided, That the purchase of
postage stamps shall not be considered a
violation of this act.

2. That any person violating the pro-
visions of this act shall be subject to in-

dictment and prosecution in the Confed:
erate Court holden for the dntrict within
which the offense was committed, and
shall, upon conviction, forfeit the amount
so bought, sold, circulated or used, or a
sum equal thereto; and shall be- - more
over subject to a fine of not more than
twenty thousand dollars, nor less than
five hundred, and be imprisoned not less
thau three months, nor more than three
years, at the discretien of said court ; and
it shall be the duty of the Judges of the
several Confederate Courts to give this
act specially in charge to the Giaud Jurvj

44An act to put an end to the exemption
from military service of those who
have heretofore furnished substitutes.-- "

Section 1. The Congress of the Con
federate States of America do enact that
the above recited act shall not apply to
farmers and planters engaged on the o:h
of January, 1SG4, in Ihe production of
the grain and provisions, either by their
own manual labor in superintending
the labor of others. Provided the ex-

emption herein contemplated is granted
subject to the following conditions:

I. That the person availing himself
thereof shall devote himself, ar;d the
labor of which he has the control and
superintendence exclusively to the pro-

duction of provisions and family supplies.
II. That there shall be' paid and con-

tributed from the farm, or, if more than
one farm, from each of the farms which
the persons thus, exempted owns or su-

perintends, in addition to the tithe3 re-qu- ir

ed by any tax law, an additional
tenth of the pork or bcon produced on
said farm or farms (beginning with the
product of last year), for the use of the
army. ,

III. That the person thus exempted
will, if so required,- - sell all' his surplus
provisions now on hand or hereafter
raised, for the use of soldiers' families,
or for the use of the army, at prices not
greater than those fixed for the time
being by the Commissioners appointed
under the Impressment act.

IV. That the person seeking to avail
himself of the benefit of

. this act shall
have furnished a substitute not liable to
military duty, who is not in ihe service,
cr who has been legally discharged
therefrom, or who has died therein.
. V. That the benefit of this act shall
not apply to persons on farms or planta-
tions on which there is any other male
adult not liable to military duty. ,

Sec. 2. Nothing contained in this act
shall be construed as limiting the power
of the President, under existing laws", to
ex-em- such persons .s he may deem
proper, on grounds of equity, justice or
necessity. .

HOW THE REBELS BRAND.
Branding deserters, as performed at

Castle Thunder in Richmond, is des-
cribed as a beautiful operation and as
human as. beautiful. The culprit is
fastened to a large table, with his face
downwards, and a . large "D" scarred
upen. his posteriors. A plain bar of iron
about 'an inch in diameter, narrowed
down n little at the point, is heated to
incandescence, .and used as a sign pain-

ter would use a brush in lettering, only
in a very slow aud bungling manner. A
greasy smoke with a sickly stench arises,
accompanied with crackling sounds arid
the gleans of the victim as the hot iron
sinks deep into the flesh. On pretence
of rendering-- the mark plaiD and indeli-
ble, tut in reality to torture the unfor-
tunate culprit - the hot iron is drawn

many times through the wound, making
it larger and deeper, until the victim,
unable to endure the excruciation longer,
faints and Is carried away. The opera-- "

tion is always performed by old Kep-par- d,

the executioner of Kellogg, the
greatest demon in human form outside
of Pluto's realms.

New York, Feb. 17. Army officers
frcra the front express the opinion that
within ten days the reads will enable the
rebels "to move and they will initiate the
spring campaign. Two opinions prevail,
one is that they" will attack us square in
front and endeavor to drive Meade with-

in the defences at Washington. The
other is that Lee will go-rapidl-

y up into
Pennsylvania plundering . more vastly
than last year, and fighting pitched, bat-

tles on a line of safe retreat. . .

San. Francisco, Feb. 17. The priva
teef Alabama is in the dock at Amoy,
China, and the Wyoming standing sentry
over her. ,..

Washington, Feb. IS. -- The committer
of Conference on the. enrollment bill
agree to exempt drafted men for one
year' precisely, on the payment of 300.

New York, Feb. 18. The army at
Chattanooga i3 preparing for immediate
operations., ine roads in ueorgia are
improving. Grant will march against
Johnstonwith e? thousand men.

On the 22d of February wr. Lincoln
will issue a proclamation for universal
emancipation including the border StSfes.

Baltimore, Feb. 17. Escaped Union
prisoners have arrived here. The ac
count of their escape is full of thrilling
nteret. but forfta prudential reasons
many particular's are withheld from pub-

lication. . They were . 51 days" making
the tunnel. The tunnel .was about GO

feet long, and opened into an old tobacco
shed beyond the line of the guards.

New York, Feb. -- 20. The rebel
forces in Florida are , about twenty-fiv- e

hundred strong, under General Funni-- .

ran.
Fort Smith, Ark.,' Feb. 30. Intelli

gence reached here' that 'General Price
had received sixty days furlough, to en-

able him to' go to Texas and Mexic o.

The belief at headquarters and through-
out the rebel army is, that he never will
return.., '

1 - --

.Cairo, Feb, 20. General Sherman
reached Meridian ten days after leaving
Vicksburg.

,

.! "
-

Officers from the front report all quiet
and Knoxville. "

It isjumortd here that Sherman had a
fight with Polk near Brandon, Mississip-
pi, whipped him ( and took twelve thou-

sand prisoners.
Chicago; 19: telegrams

says Sherman's troops destroyed abridge
cn the Mobile and Ohio railroad, there-
by severing the connection between
Polk's forces and Mobile. Great con-

sternation exists consequently among tha
rebels. There is also a report of a bat-

tle at Enterprise, : Miss. Result not
stated. '. . .'

'
, ,

New York, Feb. 10. The following
summary of news by the Virginia, which
left Liverpool on the 2d instant, has been
received:' Marshal Wrinkle on the 3 1st
of January, summoned the Danes

ScheUwig- - forthwith. General
Deutze refused. Whereupon, the Prus-
sians passed frontier, and shots were ex-

changed without effect.- - Deutze retreat-
ed after" blowing up a large bridge.

The Prussians on the 1st inst weread- -

Jvaricing to Gottarf and Emford, to es
tablish headquarters at the former place.
The British ship from Ekimford had
sailed away. " . -

Tho entire Austrian and Prussian
army entered Sohleswig, and massej of

troops are pressing Northward.
The Post says that England is in honor

bound to furnish material support to
Denmark.

Washington, 19.--T- he enrollment bill
has passed both the Senate and the House
and only awits the signature of the
President.

Chattanooga, 19. The Mobile News
says Polk has been shamefully outgener-
aled by Sherman, who had advanced be-

yond Meridian, and got between him and
Jloctgotnery.

The Marietta Rebel has rumors of a
hard fight ia Mississippi on'the 13ih. No
particulars.

Nev York. 19. A special to the
Times ajTs Gen. Meade was in Wash-
ington yesterday, in consultation several
hours with the Secretary of War and
Gen. Halleck.

A CLattanooga letter says the colored
troops organized in the southwest by
Adjt. Gen. Thomas will perform an im-

portant part in the Spring campaign in
that region. Seventy rivo thousand
colored men will be ready for sevice in
the southwest by May first.

A special to the Herald says there 13

no doubt that at an "early day the army
of the Potomac will be consolidated into
three grand corp3 de armee. Sedgwick
Hancock and Couch are mentioned as
commanders.

On llonday Tiight, the first of February,
two men from '(perhaps) the north side of
Muddy, crossed the Lreek abo ve Cornell's,
took a direct line to the house of T, J. Camp-bel- l.

Compbsll was not at horns ; thev de
manded of his lady the money he pot for his
ho.; r.eur four hundred dollars. They un-

doubtedly knew how much money JelFgot
fur his ho-;- . They abused his wife, and
then robbud the house of thirty or forty dol-

lars wouh of jidj!, buL got eo money.
Ard on Thuisuny night the 4th,inst.

there was a raid oa Ilulo by some 25 or thirty
midnight assassins. Thev destroyed the
contents of two Groceries; (as for that we
care but little) they then went to the house of
one Poteet, robed them ot $li0 m money,
their wearing apparel, bed-clothin- &c, one
or two horses. Also, took one horse from
Mose Yandel, belonging to the widow Derfy.
Thev also beat Geo. Poteet (who has served
a term in his country's service,) m.O;t shame-
fully. Cor. Fall City Broad Axe.

Four companies of the Colorado 2d,
which arrived from the plains last week
made a march wrorthy of record. They
made the-trip- , 800 miles, in thirty-eigh- t
days, and w iihout losing a man. They
kept up with; the Missouri 11th which
came in at the same time, mounted- - One
hundred and eighty-fou- r miles of the dis-

tance no wood was to be had. Consider-
ing the season'of the year, the nature
of the. country traveled over and the ter-
rible seventy of-th- e weather, we doubt
whether a more remarkable march has
been made during the present war.
Brunswicker, 6th.

I like you," said a girl u her suitor,

but I cannot leave home: I am a widow's

only darling; no husband can equal my

parent in kindnesV' "She may be kind."

replied the wcer, be my wife we

will .all live togethsr, nnd see if I don't

beat ycur mother."

The Mississippi Valley Sanity Fair,

i3 to commence on the 17th of May next

and continue two cr more weeks.

: Review' cf St." Louis Itoket
St. Louis, Feb. 21, 1SG4.

TOBACCO Firmer, with a good demand for all

grades. Sales of 16 hhis green lag from 4 0 to

5 10 ; 21 planter's from 6 20 to 8 ; 19 common leaf

from 8 40 to 12 5?; 10 medium shipping from 13 S3

to 16 90 ; 3 common atd medium manufacuring

from 17 40 to 19 80,and 1 1 boxes. BlJi oa 5 hhdi
rejected.

COTTON The nlj additional sale was of aloat
75 bllsstristly middling; after 'Cbango jesterdaj
on rrivata terms. To-da-y nothing tra&sprd.

UE3IP Market unchanged, with talcs of 32 tales
dressed at 230, aud 20 bales do at 2C5 dol per ton.
: FLOCK Holders were firmer to-da- y, but tho

market was slow and uncharged. Sals3 ICO brls

country super at 5 10 j 0 and ICO Iris do at 5 25 ;

80 do at 530; and 200 Iris single extra on priraU
terms.

WHEAT Buyers held off and there was a dull
market. Sales were confined to 100 bags fair fall

atl 15GI 16; 430 bngs good inlotsat 1 201 22 ,

and 415 bags prime and airictiy prima at 1 2jQI 23

per Nihcl.
CORN The" .market was dull and the prices de-- f

clined. Sales comprted 172 bags white ia econd-ban- d

bags at I 01 ; 1,200 bng?, jnoiUy old white, in

new bags at 1 C5, dcliverid, and 1,800 bags new

mixed and yellow, in new bag, at 1 0 Shel.

OATS Dull and declining, with sales of COO

bags at 011-3- , in new bag, and 6,0O07,O00 bush-

els to arrive in April, in new bags, at SOs i pushel.
I3ARLEY No sales transpired to-d.i- y.

It YE The market dull and drooping. Sales 52

bags at S3.?, and III do at 85o per bashal.
BEANS Slarket steady. Sales 17 eaeks good

mixed at 2 60; 27 bbU piims navy at 2 75, and 22

blls cLoice do at 2 ?0 per buihel, including packa
ges.

GROCERIES There was a steady and rm mar-

ket at 13 to 15c for rw sugar; 35 to 35Jo for
RioccfTee; 70?, in bbls for new plantation mo!ase3.
72j in half bb!s, forsvme; C0c for rebelled molas-

ses ; Cos for old plantation ; 7c for rice.

DRIED FRUIT Market buoyant, and sales of 51

sks apples at 2 00; and 83 sks peaches and halves, at
4 COgl 12 per bu.-hd- , with the sacks. ;

I'OTATOES A lot of 100 bags Northern mixed
wa3 sjld at 80s bushe', with the bags. .

HIDES Flint, 18c; dry salted, 16c, green salted,
9c.

GUNNIES Sale fil bigs new single at 27'.
FLAXSEED liana fact a rcrs are paying 2 CO j7

bu-be- l, exclusive if sacks.
1T.OY1SIONS ixi LARD Sales cf 12 tierces

sugar-cure- d hams 2t llJa', and 113 tcs No. 1 lard

atllc.
SALT Business small at 2 702 75 per bbl, and

the prine for sack.

. NOTICE.
All thoye thntknow teem?elves inndebttd to the

undersigned by note or aecoant, will pleas come
forward and settle, on or bo Tore the first of March,
as wo are about to rcmoro frcn this place. If not
settled by fhat tijse they will find their cotes or
occounts left in-- the hands of officers for collection

D'.IH.SEIGLE.
Brownville, N. T. 2Sth '61 ' e22-3-6- w.

TO CONSUMPTIVES:
Consumtive sufferers will receive a valuable

prescription for the cure of Consumption
Asthma, Dron chiti.-- , and all throat arid Lung
affections, (free of charge, by sending their ad- -

drets t '
REV. E. A. WILSON, .

Williamaburgh,
c22-S-G- w. . King Co., New York.

Ttees, Sun-JD- S. &c I will have for sale

this spriDg in limited quantities choice fruit
trees, Grape Vines, Currants Blackberries,
Raspberries, Flower Shrubs &c, of my own
cultivation.

r.22-- . R.W.FURNAS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MOLINB PLOWS,

Oa ban J and to arrive at

D. A. CONSTABLE'S
Iron and Steel Varchouse,

20 and 22 Third Street,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Feb 21, n25-t- f.

SHOCK CORN FOR SALE.
I have ONE IIO'DHED Shocks of corn that' I

w'uh to eell; uot having time to shcek it out iivaelf
1 win sell it m the shock cheap for cash. Water
being handy, it wonld te a good thanco for any eae
desiring to winter stock U buv Hard feed it out on
the premises. I live six mile sonthwet of Brown
ville, on tbe Little Nemaha, three miles above Mel- -
vin s armsr- :- is. 11. CQLVYiLLL.

Feb. 25, n23-v3-lt--

ESTR AY STEER.
Taken np by the undersigned, living in Wash-

ington L'rjcinct, noar the Jt ort Kearney Iioad,on
the 8th day of February, IS j 1. oaa iStcer, yc!!ow
with wnue pjot9 on his Lip. hind leg? white fo hi- -

knees, loretect whit-?- , and about tw j evrs oi l.
- GEOIUlS OTESS.

Ftb. 25,b23-t- 8

LEGAL NOTICE.
Oliver Stevenson aaJ LIaria R. Stevenson, bis

wife, complainants,
vs.

John McPherson ; Ralph W. Booth, .Andrew J.
Preston, J. WT Bryson and Franklin Attee. partners
a H. W. Ioo',h & Co Abraham Fronnstino. John
Frounstine, Joseph Frounitine and Charles Kurfee,
partners as u. A. r rounstme &co.i W lMaai K.ren
ick ; Hark Reeves, Franeii C. Goad, W. R. l'hipps
nnd John L Perking partners a M. E. Reeves &
Co.; Albert Kelly and George E. Harding, partners
as Ke"y & llvrding ; Ames Cutter, Jacob P. Cutter
and Henry Terrill, partners as Cotter t5tTerrill;
Uoger iu. Ilarjmg, auttnew fife, Ueorge T. Hub
bard and Henry V ogel, partners as iife, Hubbard A
Yogel, respondents. , .

In the District Court , Nemaha county, Nebraska
Territory, la Chancery. . .

ia pursuance of a decretal order issued out of the
faid District Court, in the above entitled cause and
to me directed, I will o2Vi fur sale at public auction,
at the front door of Den's building in Drownville,
in the county aforesaid, (that beng the hoa3e in
which tho gj.il court was iat beldon
Wednesday, 23d of March, A. 1). 1S64,
at one o'clock, P. M. of that day, the fallowing
described re al estate, to-w- it: The fouthwest frac
ticnal quarter of . section eig!iteinr anl the eonth
ea?t quarter of section twenty-thr- e, in town?bip
five, north of range fifteen, cast of tho sixth princi-
pal meridian, situated in said county of Nemaha ;
said real eslato now being tha property of John
ilcrnerson, one of said dofendiftts.

W. G. GLASGOW, ,

Sheriff and MasLer in Ctanccry.
ErowoTUle.Neb. Feb, 13, 1S54. n2

PROBATE NOTICE.
To all whom it msy ccscero. Notica is

hereby given that an application has been

mide in tbe Probate &urtof Nemaha county

N. T. to have Sterlirg P. Majors appointed
Executor cf the estate of William ilson,

deceased and that Thursday at ore o'clock

p. m. ilarch 3d, 1SG1, u the time set to bear

said application.- D. C. SANDERS, Probate Judgs.

JACOB MAKOI1N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BROV7NYILLE,... ...NEBRASKA

rn the attention of Gentleden desiring ns'w, neat
servicable and fashionable

Wearing Apparel,
TO BIS

HEW STOCK OF GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED,

BItOAD CLOTHS, CASSISEr.3, VJSSTIXG3, &J..t

OF THE VERY IATEST STYLES,
Which herHl sell or make np. to oHer, at wnprece-dent- ed

low price. nains ou haad one or

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
he is able to do Castota wra at ra:e that defy cjuipe-titio- n.

-

I warrant my work, , .

Hand as well as JXatiilnc YForli.
Those wishms any thin? in his line will do well to

his before iovesiiDi. a becall and examine st-x-

pie ces himself to hold oat peculiarly favor ole in-

ducements. , . .
'

February 14,lSC4,1y.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Tn lh matter of the ar!!lic-- 1 - -

tion of Llmbetn waters, Ad-

ministratrix of the Eitate of
Absolon Water?, deceased, for

Upon filing the reution cn i.iiic3ia aiers, a. --

minUtratrix of aaiJ esUte dal.f reri fled, - It is or-

dered by the court that ibe ame be set down for
hearing on the first Monday of Apri';; a. d.
I!i64,at Pawnee City, in tho Territory of Nebraska.
It is further trder-:- d that notice ba gi7en to all
persons interested in ail estate to show cause at
the time and place above tpecied why the license
should not be granted to the said Administratrix to

eell all or to mach of the real estate of said deceased

asshail be neceaeary to fj the uebti of the said

deceased.
Q probate

Pawnee City, Jan. 25, 15 U. n2t-3-4t-$- 3 1)0

...... SHERIFF'S SALE. . ..
- DfirU Marin JaM.b E.iiterlT

Notice is hereby giren that I will cSfr for file at
publi auction at the iront entrance oi uen ouui- -

in, in urownv.ae. icm.in voua.j, ..cuii
(that being the boae in which the District C'Jiir;
for said county was last held ) oa

Monday, March 14th, 1S01,
At one o'clock p. ra. ef that day, tha following real
estate, to wit : Lots eleven anl twelve, in block
number fourteen in UrownriJIe, Nemaha county,
Nebraska, heretofore attached as the propeity of
Jacob Easterly, on an order of attachment in favor

of David Gwin. issued out of the Diitrict Court, cf
said county cf Nemaha, Nebraska.

The above property is to be sold by yirtue of an
execution aud order of sale issued out of said court
and to mo directed as SheriiF of said County of

Nemaha.
Given under my hand, February 5th. 1331.

W. G (Jl,AS(;OW. Sheriff.
E. W. Thomas, Atry for Plaintiff.
Brownville. Feb. Il,'t3t, n2 -5 'p.

Eslray Hogs, v "

Tn-o- n nn h-- tht, nr.dcrslcnf-- llvin nna mile
north of Drownville, in Nematia County, Nebraska,
on the 23d day of January 1S5 1; nine bead of bogs,
the greater. part of them spotted and

.
part of

.
them.i . i 1 1 T t - : v imaraea Wlia a swaitow iotk ia iqm ear; luuui

ei 'htand ten months oil. JOHN W. DENNETT.
Rrownville, Jan. 23, 1S51. n22-8-3;-$I-

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken tip by the subscriber, living ttree miles west

of Glen Rock, on tho lib of Xoveniber, two mare. One
three yeir old, lert hia ) root white a id a cut outof.the
rii.'b, eyelid. And one pney mare. bUze f4:e, niud lei
whit e snpposed to te loierably old- -

Jan. 11, W FUWEL CUnHAXN.

SHERIFFS SALE.
R. L. Swan assignee cf . I. T. White & Co, ts G.

H.Nixon and C. D. Smith.
Notice is hereby given that I ill offer for rnle at

public auction, at the d r of Den'. building in
Drownville, Nemaha County, Nebraska, rh.at being
the bouse in which the district court for said coun
ty was last held on ,

Monday, March Hth, 1SG1.
At one o'clock, p. in. of that day, they following
rel estate, to wit: The. r L.ur of lut tumoer
twelve, ia block nnmber nineteen in Druwcville, in
said county of Ncmiha, Nebraska, bcretofura at-

tached as the property cf George II. Nixon on an
order of attachment ijsuel by the District Court of
said county of Nemaha, Nebraska, in favor of Stet-
son L. Swan, assignee of I. T. White and CoLipany.
Tho above property is to bo sold by virtue of an
execution and order of sale issued out of taid court
and tome directed as sheriff of said county of
Nemaha.

Given under my hand February 5th, ISd t.
- - W. G. GLASGOW, Sheriff".

E. W. TrtOMAS, Atty. for plaintiiT.
n2 w

Estray Notice.
TAKEN? UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED

living in Brownville, on the 15th of Decem-

ber, one heifer calf, liht Lrindle, with a few
white spots on the side of its head.

JERRE1IIA1I MARLOTT.
n22-v83-t-p-

d.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
To all wb'-r- it may concern, Notice is hereby

given that I will on tha 1st day of ilirch, 134 1,
?ell the following real estate, to-w- it: Tha north
half of the southwest quarter of sec. no. 7. ALjj
tho northeast quarter of tho southwest quarter of
sec. no. 7 ill in trn 4, rano 1?, east, to the high-
est bidder for caah in band. JOHN DIIiKS.

Brownv'lie, Feb. 4 ISol., u23-3-3t-

CHOICE LIGuOSS.

Wholesale and Retail.

Evan Worthing,
OF THE

pi

' ' BROWNVILLE,

Has jast received a choice lot of tfce bpst brnJs of
Liquors, which he will sell by the Earrel. Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. The following is a partial list:

BEAITBISS:
Cherry, Cognac, French,

WIIIES:
Port,

Hungarian, '

Sherry,
Malaga,

Medara,
Champagne.

7HISSIS3 :

Bourbon,
Rye,

Scotch,
Irish,

Mononghab,
And i variety of common articles.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley.

. - - Main, Street, Broxvrmlle.

Feb.464yJy.

FAIJILY GBOC3BIFJ3.

M'LAUGHLIN&SWAN,
WOCXD RSSPZCTJTLLT AXXOrN'C TO tBtl
frienJ and the pcfc:ic generally, tst tieyhlv,,
received a operiur lot of F&i!y Grocertet, nl k,Tt.
the attention of purchaser fa their itock Iccleaj

net 07.lt; 1X3 scg as, pstms no oorrsa
CLAltlFIlirj . Ai . ia?E3.1aL T24,

d.

I:'.

r- -

cth
Al

tier., sago, spice. pz??s2, clottj, cnryijtftj
COVS OTSTE3t3, CVaaAXT3, STic2'

TUS.ZSODX, ES LXSL5' SXLXZXTZS aV

coiJ P SH UACZE2AL, X7TUTZ TZ?

GREEN APPLES,
CRANBERRIES,

PARED PEACHES,
.." DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES

IJola33C3, Ccal Oil, Cider Vlzsgzs

NATCHAL IT.XV CTT8 SI Vfr T03 VCCD. mitjj
LEAF AND OTU KA CilOlCE BVND3

FISS Cl'TCAVKNDiiU. K.1U.IX.

310 S DO.

Cigars ortlie Best Brands Ia lis
Jlarkct.

enSSTXUTS, ALMONDS. P2CaK3, nLB2T3,ri4.
M'XS, 4tc, fcc, fcc,

A Sp'enJid Assortment of Stick tni
Fancy CanJy from the Rest Macufa:.
turies in the East.

ttovr, Eacon, Butter, Egg3 '

The Highest Market Prices Paid for
Couutry Produce.

. . . McLlUGHLLV &

"Nemaua Valley Eass: Euildihg.
. BaowxviLLr, Jan. 14, ISSI. , c208-J- yiy.

1864 , 1861.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

isoffl mm
For the Tear 135L

DAILY, TRI-WEEK- LY & WEEKLY.

Tho war drama is approochin iu hi-a- st poiflt of

interest. Thi ysar will probably ca?mi tb

D(m of the Rebellion, witnes? the Njtinn 1

ernment restored in the lallen States, tb rev
erated, and Slavery obliterated from be Un J ' fi
errt of '61 will b-- ? am n tbo m3lmoin otuei ia

the ili?:ry of the C;nntry, and doubt!es aiia-clud- e r.
the return .f 1'e.ice, and tho entr. - vt

America nj.on a naw earoer ef nnjari!!e!-- jnti ir
nesi aad projMirity. With Labor Tiinliia'd fro I
the re ruich of serfdom, the lei)ple will 9ti4
on a higher platform of intolligenye aal iow:r, tzi 1

leel a mill prvfoauler interest in !1 thi d "tat'itf
the progress r their owa and otlr larclj. Jib I
wor.d ia entering upoa a n-s- ttx-.t- i Ct ecmii' tioeu
to trrtuiuate ia ibo triumfh) ef DemoeMf frwl
too t ubiw j wiiiid eaiirratioa. tu .nti"- - wisi
acquire a new a&d tr JiDLi 'Ui impetus, aug cca:ia; fiajiuco.-el- y car prvniaoti? pcr.
- Tne tiriig evenU of the ti:n!;j will bu jrm: !:!
ly dej'icted in the eolaais oi tbe DeuocsaT, wLkl

I
we are resolved to rerdcr m re Talui.bl9 til l

tractive than ever a? a faithful
Llirror of Passing Histcry

lujirtd ty the j irit tt iJennx-rae- y afk,l-led':- .i.

tiO kader bat Truth Tho Mifsocia C;
will cuntlnuj to be solely the lir,'n uf . t:,TeojlJ, a;id pr.uxpt to dctrjuncj :.d repudit if

pol:iical or military who Sucki ta betrs

their cause.
In addition to our War New, we e'i!l eontinai

in our Weekly piper the Weekly $ets Sainmirj, nr.
and also an abstract of the pmceedini rftVoj
aud of the of Lcoi-4111";- liijaa
and Llinoi.4.

Our Tii-V'eok- will contain as hrt-for-.- i

the Impjrtant Newa, Local aui Cumaasrcial Uipo."

of the Daily.

THE DAILY DEMOCRAT Fi

Shall notbe excelled by any paper iathew'
We have imp rovtd our arr;in':oj-i.- a Th
SPECIAL TELEGRAPH REFG3TS
1'rom Washington, lrm tbo Lower 51 is.-ii- . H

fremtho il:s.oori and Llinoij Cap1'-- - V!
will bepablishc.1 in ndli'.a to the Itti-rso- an

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
And our usual ot General NJ i'11' wh

We requeit all rodtm-ister- j and I rieni to " tl,
Agent. i

Send for epecimen cumbers cf the rapn Nc
Tro?pcctu3 fo distribution, and they will b-- pj''

ly forwarded. .

Send a many nata?3 a poible ia Cubs,'0 t:
their pipers sent to one addres the adJr
the Pustm.istcr or the getter up of the Club. ra

It ia not repaired tbat all the paper of

fball be sent to one 1'osJ OiLce. the tamber bJ
sent to diffierentOiBces, and additions miy be o'
at any tim:.

The following are onr rates for tha yet las- -

'
DAILY DEMOCRAT. :cr

irail SaV-cribe- rs ore year - - - - - '. :er
Trice to News Dealers - - - - -- $2 53' re

TRI-WEEKE- Y DEMOCRAT. an
Mail Subscriber one ;year - - - - iW

WEEKLY DEMOCRAT. W

Single Copie3 one year ft 1
Three Copies - - - - - - ' -
Five Copies - -- - -- - -- - -- -
Ten Cutias - - - - - - - -

Any larger Clnb than tn will bo cba.'g;d
rate cf one dullar aod a half per coy r

The above rates for all Uil Sabseriptioni h

payable in advance.
Orders not acoomfan5ad with th mone, n

fleiro no attention. i:
Al! pap" of either edition, will U diseontIa

at the tv.ve paid for. a
SicKEE. Fl.SUliACK fe CO. Propner u

41 and 13 Locun street, St. Lol13.-- J

'e
Yl. C. II1UE. rc

JSIBROTYFIST, I
Is rrerared to take JlDROTi'PES. and X L'r

OTVl'ES vi tie best, style of the art; and

Lower Price 'than Vrer Refore 0-"e- rcJi ir
Drowaville. .

lie still ccenpies the Sky-L- ht Cillery on M J.

Street, opposite ihe City Drug Store, where
&.

maybefound daring buiineis boari.

Tictiires Warrf sited to Give SatisfacUfl.

The publia arc invited to call and examine sp

mens.
llours of operation, from 3 A. X.

"
a :

Erownvilio, Fab. 4, 1S3 1. n23-t- f f f

: O

Estrnj- - Notice. ,Tx;re
TAKEN UP THE UNDEHslO

Jivir" one mile north cf Nemaha City; y

lCthaof Nov. One heifer, threa yeais
the spring, whits body with a little n';,red, red teck and ears, whitj face, lota
in and op, red acd white legs. rf

No.22-23-3t-p-

4
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